New anti-inflammatory thiazolyl-carbonyl-thiosemicarbazides and thiazolyl-azoles with antioxidant properties as potential iNOS inhibitors.
The objective of this study was to investigate the anti-inflammatory and antioxidant activity of new thiazolyl-carbonyl-thiosemicarbazides and thiazolyl-azole derivatives as potential iNOS inhibitors. The in vivo anti-inflammatory effects of the new thiazole compounds were studied in a turpentine oil induced inflammation model. Their anti-inflammatory activity was assessed by evaluating the acute phase bone marrow response, phagocytes' activity, NO synthesis and antioxidant capacity. The new thiazole compounds have anti-inflammatory effects by lowering bone marrow acute phase response and oxidative stress. The best anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effect was found for thiazolyl-carbonyl-thiosemicarbazides Th-1-8, thiazolyl-1,3,4-oxadiazole Th-20 and thiazolyl-1,3,4-thiadiazole Th-21. Virtual screening of thiazole derivatives against the oxygenase domain of chain A from 2Y37 revealed that all twenty-two compounds bind the active site of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS). Based on the virtual screening and on the results obtained above, the activity may be due to their capacity to reduce the NO synthesis by blocking the bind of L-Arg in the active site of iNOS, the compounds binding the synthase by hydrogen bonds between the NH (2 and/or 4) of thiosemicarbazide fragment (Th-2-8) or N2/N3 from azole cycles and by the thiol function (Th-9-22).